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Stone Forest.

Lithclenarou City aa yet does ot
figure on th maps of Arizona. It
dwells in the miud'a eye of a niixeJ
lot ootaiHined of laymen and aoientiata,
who Lave several tents oil the
banks of the L'.thodendron KiTer, an i

bapfcnnfc the upot with the limpid
waters, hare christened it Lithodeudrcn
City, only to jump tlie olaim on the
fohowiog moruiug and ionnd another
city of the same name at night,

thirty miles away, so that Lithu-deudro- n

is almost anywhere along the
banks of that nver that Hows quickly
along, like some laggard that has fallen
beaind toe tiuies anil, aa if abashed, is
meal. tig on turougb sceut. hat bear the
stamp of long ago.

One eveuiu, as Lithodendron had
been founded tor about the fiftieth
time, a Mdeeian gentleman, whoformed
one of te scieutitic corps of investiga-
tors, was r q lasted to bring in some
wood for the cmctica! puiposi of boil-

ing lialf an hour passed, and
then tlie wood-cutte- r appeared with a
wild look on his countenance. "No-- ,

ain't it a curiouK thiim," he commenced,
pointing to "lie an, that looked as if it
bad been puriely dulled with tile,
'D'ye know, OouersI, loiuiiibt in the

old dart. Fattier Maloue, louglileto his
worehipl told me av a couuthry beyand
the says where the trees and the cattle
were "all turned to btoue. 'It's jokiu'
ye air,-

- says t. 'Ye'll l.ve U see the
day l'ai not,' says Father Maloue; aud
more power to him, I've done that
same thing. I'll prujuce me irSiKiia-tio- n

av jer houor'd give me pin and
paper and some one to write; I'm on
the home track the very night Mat-

ter? Liuok at the axe! Divd a piece of
wood but's turned into stone! The first
bit av a tree 1 found, I laid off me coat
aud fetched i: a blow, when it flew ont
of me hands, and the tree let out a
stream of light half a mile long. 1 tried
five, an' each one was harder than the
other, aud in the bush was stone birds

ou the limbs, and each twig
weighed a ton."

Pat was thus the first to discover a
feature of the valley that formed one of
the quests of the party, ua jt-l- the
famous fossil forests that have been the
wonder of everyone who has visited this
region.

The slope of the river, here about
fifty feet in height, presents a remarka-
ble appearance. N t a green object is
to be seen, but all about, strewn here
and there, some erect and others pros-

trate, lie myriads of piece of strong
trees, limbs, trunks and branches of
fllnt-lik- e hardness the remains of a
once mighty forest, bo thick are these
in some places that one can almost im-

agine that this is the bed of s me creek
with all Its polished boulders laid bare,
only that the remains have all the
structural beauties that characterize
them wlieu alive. The cause of the
wholesale destruction of the stone for-

ests is undoubtedly due to the extremes
of heat and cold that have snapped
them off and hurled them to the ground.
The soil here is oft and sandy, with
some clay, perfectly adapted to the
preservation of the remains. The size
of some of these trees uilfcht have
compared with the extant sequoia of
Abe N'atioual Park. Uue trunk was
'llj feet long and about rive feet in
diameter, sod so finely preseived and
photographed in the rock, as it were,
that until tha axe glanced from its Hint-lik- e

bark aud sparks of tire followed,
one could hardly realize the change
that had taken place. The trunks that
are broken show remarkable fea'ured,
and a company, it is said, has been or-

ganized to cut them np into various
rticleM of ornament, which when pol-

ished present a marveloa-l- y beautiful
surface. The color of the wood is pre-
served, and veil's of the richest red
run here and tnere, anon changing to
yellow, gray or blue. The remarkable
coloring has given rise to some enrious
and erroneous impressions in the mind
of the noble red men (principally Xav-ajoe- s)

thai summer in the locality.
They have a legend that their fore-

fathers were a vast and powerful race
aad that they conquered a mighty giaLt
that lived ou the Lithodendrou. The
foesil trees they consider his bones or
pans of the skeleton, and the red stain
aud even the lava beds, the blood which
ran from him.

Ifeneral lackna.

Oeiieral Audrew Jackson was not
cultured or accomplished, but he had a
strong well balanced mind, aud he
would no throtigh forests of sophistry
aud masses of legl opinions straight to
the Kiut Governor Wise, of Virginia,
who admired him greatly, used to tell a
story illustrative of the rough bark of

old Hickory's character. 1 luring the
administration of President Monroe,
Geuerai Jackson, in command of some
troops, luvaded Florida and captnred
Arboutbnot and Auihrister, two n

who, it was charged, incited
the Indians to depredations. lie at
once ordered a court martial, and had
them banged with but little time to
prepare for their future place of abode.
He was arraigned for the otleuoe before
the cabinet of Mr. Mnroe, aud Mr.
Adams, the Secretary of State, defended
him on the higb ground of international
law as expouuded by Grotius, Vattel
aud I'dtleiidorf. Jackson, who had
quarreled with Monroe, was disposed
to regard the matter as entirely per-
sonal. "Confound Grotius; confound
I'uffendorf; confound Vattel," said he,
"this is a rnete nutter between Jim
Monroe and me." It is also said of
him that, pending the question of dis-
pute between this couutry and France
in regard to the demand for S5,00'.l,000,
his message to Congress coutaiued
direct and iusultiug threat to Luis
Philippe. The cabinet consulted and
urged a changing of the phraseology.
Mr. Forsythe, then Secretary of State,
adroitly changed the language dictated
by the President, to solteu it and make
the message more diplomat c in tjrnis,
and more comfortable to peaceful and
courteous national intercourse. But
when Mr. D.maldsou, the President's
private Secretary, read it to him from
the proof sheets, Jackson stopped him
when he got to ttie part relating to
France. "Head that again, sir," said
he, "that is not my language, it has
been changed, aud I will have no other
expression of my own meaning than
my own words." The original words
were substitute, and his absalute dic-
tation wrung from France the tnouey
which never could have been obtaiued
through diplomacy.

Three gilded fans, tied together with
gay pink and olive satin ribbons, art
much used for wall decorations.

Toe valuo of rait as a manure, which
t the mod is not great, is believed tc

be dun to its action on t tie soil in helping
to set frw more important constituents.

Air. AntUr, demonstrates the exhala-
tion of ozone fti ni doweling plants and
thus fumirdies a sauitary reason fot
their multiplication in cities.

Sp.ai.skin garments should never bt
allowed to get wet, but when they Jo,
the fnr mnt not tie dried by artificial
heat, but by banging out of doors, oi
else in a cold room.

It has been c Gioially ascertained by
the French government that every sug-
gestion pro nsed for the cure of the
vines infested by phylloxera has proved
to be abortive. A special commission
to investigate the several processes baa
lately been established.
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Loadoa Saadwich Mem.

Probably there Is no class of men
reckoned by ordinary folks more pitiable,
than the peripatetic boardtnen of the
London streets. They all look hungry,
cold and raggedly clad. They work
sufficiently hard to enlist sympathy; but
It is tacitly assumed that no human be-

ings would accept so degrading an oc-

cupation as that of perambulating the
gutters unless they had fallen into des-

titution through idleness or rice.
Those who know the sandwich men,
however, think letter of them.

During a season like the present about
OUU of these men walk about every day,
plying their poor profession. It is esti-

mated that, from one year's end to an-

other, 40.U0U beings take the boards
upon their .boulders for lomter or
shorter euifagamentu. About etght in
the morning, at any of the three or four
clue1 contractors' establishments, a
crowd of several hundred may be found,
waiting patiently for the appearance of
the uiainigei and his assistants. When
this authoritative individual airives.
uoddiug to such among the crowd as he
knows of old, be begins the morning's
work by setting out the boards for the
regular join such as those for the
theatres. All his regular employes-y- es,

he has had many iu his constant
pay for twelve or hfteeu yeais he has
entered iu his register by numbers.
He t ails out, we will say, "Numbers 1

to 10." The men correspond iiuf to
these numbers come forward; each
lakes up his pair of boards; No. 1 is
made "ganger" of the others,-au- is to
report about them at night, and then
they set off, a distance of teu feet eu

every two. The regular men
and the regular jobs are thus worked
off. Then come the odd jobs some of
them odd iu more senses than one.
There is a great scramble towards the
end of the proceeding for any boards
lighter than the others. An average
pair of boards w eighs six pounds. Four-poun-d

boards are quite a luxury.
Moulded boards like those used for
the Savov Theatre are to be avoided
if possibfe; they are heavy. The con-

tractor usually gives them to the
younger men.

After the morning jobs are all dis-IHw-ed

of some fifty woe-bego- fellows
will still hover about the yard on the
chance of a late order coming in. If
such an order does come in the men se-

lected for it, like the laborer in the par-

able, still receive a full day s wages,
but they may be asked to stay out a
little later. The regular hours of patrol
are from fifteen minutes past nine in
the morning to half past live in the af-

ternoon, with an hour for dinner. The
pace adopted is a mile aud a half in the
Sour. Consequently the day's march
represents about teu miles.

The day's pay for this kind of work
is one shilling and three pence seven
shillings and six pence a week. Ou this
pay many honest creatures have contri-
ved to live for fifteen years their
w ives, if they have wives, eke out their
pittance witha little charring. Honesty
is the rule among them. If iu the hurry
of pay-tim- e six pence too much be
handed to one or these sandwich nieu,
he is nearly sure to come back with it.
Drunkards among them are uncommon
also. They have not funds enough to
become drunkards. Their exposure iu
the open air and their exercise give
them fairly healthy appetites for food.
Their gangers, moreover, look after
them, and common drunkenness, if ted

at headquarters, promptly de-

stroys a man's chance for further em-
ployment.

Nearly all of the board men live in
lodging-house- s at a cost of twosliillings
a week, kitchen lire included. The re-

gular payment is four-penc- e a night,
and Sunday night is thrown in if they
stay a week in the same bouse. Their
dinner is usually made upof stale bread
aud buns from the confectioners,or two
penny "pieces," portions of broken vic-
tuals from the restaurants Bread and
onions form a favorite repast. We
know of one sand wich mau w ho will
eat as many as fourteen onions with
his bread and butter in the course of
the day. "They warm me up," says
the iripatetic philosopher one of the
most cheerful creatures In London. In
food each single man dispenses about
seven-penc- ir day. This w ill include
a rasher of bacon at night, cooked by
himself before the kitchen Are. Out of
his earnings he has still money for to-

bacco. His clothes indeed apiear to
come to him as miraculously as the
manna did for the Israelites; but the
old hands, at an rate, are supplied
from a small but growing charily de-

voted to their creature comforts. The
great life trial of the sandwich man is
bools. The gutters are cold, and they
are uneven too, and are rough on shoe
leather. A pair of boo' bought for a
shilling will keep a mau going for a
considerable period ; but at times the
slush and snow make sad work of his
toes. Most of the sandwich men are
up in life, and the circulation of the
blood is feeble. It is rheumatism, with
its alied complaints, that generally ends
their lives. When they come to seven-
ty they soon jop off.

As ln.gtit be naturally expected, cer-
tain of t lie.se men are examples of fall-
en fortunes. Some time ago a gentle-
man in the south of England made a
bad failure and took refuge, unfriended
in London. Starvation made him a
board man for a week or two. tuite
lately he stopped in the street the cou-tract- er

who employed him and said :
"Do you rememlier my face?" He
was a well dresssed city gentleman.
The contractor did not recognize his
former employe, who had got his head
quite above the water again. Lets hojie
he exhibits some practical charity to 1. is
quondam associates of the gutter. The
philosopher who eats fourteen onions a
day is another strange exemplification
of strange fortune. He was once a
lieuteuaut in the navy, knows tiiree
languages, and is the heir to the fortune
of a female relative in advanced age,
with whom, however, he has quarreled.
Tht mau should write an account of his
experiences in life. That life has not
beeu without follies, of course, but the
man's character has a w himsical, Diogen-

es-like humor about it that makes
him quite an original.

A ntw style of journal box, applied
to one of the line pulleys which carry
the cable of the Brooklyn Bridge, has
attracted the attention of mechanics of
late. It has the virtue of not needing
lubricating oils, and at the same time
of not heating. For forty --two days it
has run continually. The journal is a
new anti friction patent, aud is based
upon a system of bearing rollers sup-
porting a journal, and revolving about
in a smooth journal box. The axle is
fitted closely iu a sleeve which revolves
in it; and around this sleeve, rolling
between it and the j urual box, are
twelve bearing rollers, also wilh jour-
nals, which revolve against short separ-
ating rollers the only office of which is
to prevent the bearing rollers from touch-
ing each other. The eleeve revolving
with the axle presses against the roller
whose opioite sides bear against the
inner surface of the j mrnal, and the
journals of which bear agaicst the seiara-tiu- g

rollers. The surfaces of these, in
turn, roll around tha bench and produce
only rolling motion without appreciable
friction and therefore without heat.
The uses of the new ji mial are innu-
merable, and it can be mo.iined so as tc
fit all machinery where journal bearing;
are used, and it it. expected to revolu-
tionize the department of mechanics.

Tbtj Sac and Fox Indiana have leased
200,000 acres of grazing lands to Kansae
parties for ten years at $40,000 per an-
num, the wire fencing to revert to the
Indians at the expiration of the lease.
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AGRICULTURE.

A constant waste and repair of all the
bodily tissues belong to the normal con-

dition of all healthy animal life. Certain
portions of the food taken into the
stomach are in some way, not fully
understood, absorbed and nsed for
supporting and sustaining the entire
system. Other portions seem to have
no such office to perform, but pass from
the stomach through the alimentary
canal and are taken up by the scaven-
gers of the body the intestines and
discharged as useless, and worse than
useless, matter. And we learn from
these facts that supplying mere aliment
of the most eoudeused and nourishing
sort, and in quantities just sufficient to
support bealtn, is not the true way to
keep ail their bodily functions in their
best condition. It is just as necessary
that the waste portious of food should
be supplied as that the directly

constituents should m. be
wanting. Hence, we urge npou poultry-keepe- rs

the necessity of giving some-

thing which, by its mere bnlk, may
help to fill the almost insatiable crop
and the ever-grindi- gizzard of the
fowl, aud while the needed share for
general sustenance is being eliminated
shall also furnish the waste matter,
which is equally important to the well-bei-

of the flock. For this purpose
almost any coarse, bulky article, such
as potatoes, fresh grass, common purs
lane, chopped apples, turnips, cabbage,
or in winter, hay or rowen, will answer,
and their use will make fewer demands
on the meal barrel and the other expen-
sive material needed for the support of
the poultry.

lsvttsTMKvrs in cattle ranches seem to
be growing in favor with American cap-

italists now that the millionaires of Great
Cntain have invested so largely in the
same direction. The largest cattle
ranch iu the United States nnder one
management is that of Capt, Kirhard
King, of Texas, comprising 800,000
acres, all nnder fence, with nearly 200,-00- 0

head of cattle, horses and sheep.
This property has recently been sold to
a New York corporation at a price said
to be $6,500,000.

A oow kept by herself will give better
results than the same cow in a herd
with others. The single oow will be
better fed, and a more important point,
so far as butter- - making is concerned,
will be the tact that nearly all the butter
will be got Irom the cream whioh is
never the case when the milk and cream
from a herd of cows are mixed before
churning. Owing to difference in size
of the butter globules the milk from
sows varies largely in the time required
to bring the butter.

Onb hundred years ago, in 1734, a few
Scotch gentlemen, anxious to improve
the agriculture of their couutry, organ-
ized a club at the exohange coffee house
near the market of liubtirgh. There,
once a week, iu the eujoymeat of an
agreeable conversation aud a good sup-
per, did those worthies talk ovea plaus
for the amelioration of the island, and
from that nucleus arose the now widely
extended and powerful agricultural
society.

Taa unprofitable trees in an orchard,
if they have sound bojiee, should be
grafted over to more productive varieties.
Now is the time to secure grafts, whioh
should be tied iu bundles aud placed iu
dry sand in the cellar uutil wanted.
They may be out at any time when the
weather is not too cold before the buds
begin to swell, but it is better to have
them on hand early, as the opening of
Spring is a busy time with all farmers
and fruit growers.

Whes bedding is scarce dry muck
from swamps may be nsed in the sta-
bles. It is a better absorbent of liquid
manures than straw or leaves, and it is
well, especially for horses, to have a
layer of mack on the floor to remain
several days or weeks until saturated
with nnue, and put the bedding proper
over this for horses to lie on. The mix-
ture of much with the excrement is
especially valuable for horse manure,
which is liable to heat and burn if not
mixed with some material less liable to
beat rapidly.

Colonel Gkokuk E. Watuxa, Jb.,
says that drainage lessens the evil
t fleets of drought, and enables the soil
to receive larger supplies of the fertili-
zing gases from the atmosphere. It
warms the lower portion of the soil and
lessens the hardening of the soil by
evaporation, la facilitates the chemical
action by which its mechanical texture
is improved, deepens the surface soil
and keeps off the effects of cold weather
longer in the falL

Growing more and better and less
legs should be the motto, rather than
keeping a less number of sheep ou a
farm. Wool is a product that does not
take ferity from soil like the growing
grain, but actually adds to the value of
the farm for graia --growing purposes.
Buyers are talking about paying SO

cents to $1 less per head for feeding
wethers, and interested parties are
talking down the prices of store sheep,
but as yet no sales have been made to
fix values.

Mr way for laying down batter for
Spring use or market is: Work well;
never put in water; let stand several
days, then take two tablespoonfuls of
saltpetre aud six of white sugar and
mix, then add one tablespoon of tiiia
mixture to every six pounds of butter,
and work the butter; then pack in jars,
leaving space at the top. and f 11 with
salt. Butter packed in this way will
keep for six months.

Apple Pomace as Maxcbk While
perhaps possessing no great value for
this purpose, we do not agree with those
who claim it is worthless. Being of an
acid nature, it should be used by first
composting it with lime. In this way if
allowed to lay a year, working the heap
over a few times, it will produce good
effects on any kmj of farm crops.

The custom of cutting away the hair
on the inner side of the ear of a horse is
not a good one. It is needed to protect
that delicate organ from dust, rain and
cold. At most, all the trimming allow-
able is to close the edges of the ear and
cut away the ends that pro act beyond.

Canadian apples are selling at a high-
er price in England than those from the
United States, It is claimed by British
salesmen that they hold ont better fu
size and quality than the American
apple.

It cannot be denied that Canada this-
tles have at least one nse, namely, the
flowers afford bees the material for a
quantity of honey almost equal to that
of basswood.

One night while John McCullongh
was playing "Virgiuiua" in Little Rock,
a lean, old fellow from the hills, while
standing at the foot of the opera house
stairs, was accosted by an acquaintance,
who asked:

Uncle Billy, are yon going to see
the show?"

"What sort of a show is it, Lige?"' One o these here actin shows, whar
men an' women comes ont on the plat-
form an' bow and scrape."

"No bosses in ft, Lige?"
"No hosses, Uncle Billy."
"Then I don't believe I'll go up. I

got enough o' that sort o thing w hen
Abe Spiller's school shet down. We've
seed all they can do. Come on here an
let's go 'round here whar that fellow isplajui' a fiddle in grocer,"
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Christmas Games. The old Curie

games are again in vogue, and a
bowl of "snapdragon" or spioed toddy
is served out in cups of crackled glass.
At a dance on Chrsitmas eve, so

blowing is a striking feature. A
table is provided, and bears a great
bowl of foaming soapsuds. Each per-
son is given a decorated pipe, and tie
contest is opened by the judge appoint-
ed. The person blowing the biggest
bubble carries off the prize a pair of
sdken Christmas stockings, or some-
thing fit for the occasion. Soap-bubbl- e

blowing is also made a feature of
the German, those whose pipes mateh
being allotted to dance together, the
pipes becoming the property of the
daucers. To hang up the mistletoe
bough is again the custom, but our
modest dames of modern times exclaim
so at the observance of its Venerable
rights that it is little more than a mere
ornament. At children's parties we
have now the French fashion of hang-
ing np a bag of sweetmeats ont of which
the candy is beateu with a wand and
scrambled for bv the little ones.

The Case of Velvet. How to brush
velvet is a thing, easy as it seems, not
known to everybody, The whole aeeret
lies in the manipulation of the brush.
Take a bat-brus- that is not too soft,
bnt has the bristles eiastio, and will re-

turn at onoe to their original state after
being pressed aside. Hold this firmly
nnder the palm of the hand, in the di-

rection of the arm, and with the bristles
downward; aud pressing thein, first,
gently into the substance of the velvet,
then twist around the arm, hand and
brush, altogether, aa on an axis, with-
out moving them forward or backward.
The foreign matters will be drawh np
and flirted ont of the flock without in-

jury to tha substance of the velvet; and
the brush must be lifted np and placed
in a similar manner over every part re-
quired to be brushed. By this means
velvet will be improved, instead of de-

teriorated, and will last for years,

Danish Pcdoino ob Fbuit Tapioca,
Three-quarte- of a oup of pearl tapi-

oca, a pint and a half of boiling water,
one saltspoonful of salt, quarter of a
enp of sugar and half a tumbler of cur-
rant jelly. Pick over and wash the
tapioca. Put in the double boiler with
the boiling water, and cook one hour,
or till soft and transparent, stirring
often. Add the salt, sugar and currant
jelly. Stir till the jelly is all dissolved.
Pour into a glass dish, aud keep on ice.
Serve very cold with sugar aud cream.
Half a cup of lemon juioe, pr any acid
fruit syrup, or one cup of canded apri-
cot, peach or qnince, may be added in-

stead of jelly. Or, in summer, use one
pint of ripe berries or any Bmall fruits,
adding more sugar aa required.

Mace Breakfast TEvrnso. Break-
fast should be the must tempting of
meals. In this climate, combined with
American habits, a medium should be
supplied between the rolls aud coffee
that constitutes the opening meal ol
the French and the solid food of the
English. Physical labor creates appe-
tite. Mwntai labor ofteu acoanions ex-

haustion of the system without a cor-
responding demand from it for restora-
tion of its energies by food. Unless
the viands of breakfast are of a tempt
mg kind, the individual who has gone
to sleep mentally wearied the night be-

fore, turus from them and conteuts
himself with a cup of stroug coffee or
some other exhilaratiug beverage that
serves to brace bis nerves for the time,
but not to repair the ravages of daily
worry.

Ice Ornamemh. Aproos of table
decorations, there is nothing prettier or
more easily obtained at this season
than ioe ornaments. A mong our cater-
ers there are some professional ice
architects who construct miniature pal-
aces and pagodas of frozen water col-

ored the most beautiful tints aud com-
bined with the happiest fleet- - A su-

perb palace of violet tinted ice illumin-
ated with wax tapers was a feature of a
recent banquet. Of course these things
have to be contrived by a professional,
but smaller ornameuts, statuettes an. I

deooRtive designs, can be frozen iu
simple molds by any amateur.

Avoid Poison Pebu'mes. Various
cases of poisoning from the nse of per
fumes have been reported in recent
English Journals. In one instance a
little girl had bought some heliotrope
perfume at a bazaar, and had applied
it on her face. This caused a vesicular
eruption, swelling, itohiiig, and, in fact,
erysipelas, which lasted for some time.
The soent was made with some of the
products of coal tar. aud not with the
odoriferous principles of plants, thus
acquiring its irritating properties.

Nice bath rugs are made of crimson
and white felt, painted in oils. Lustra
painting is admirable for these squares.
A large brush aud plenty of color is
required for painting these mats, which
may be ornamented with dowers or
monograms. A great convenience iu
the bath-roo- or a'ove the wash-stan- d

is a splasher, made of enamel cloth.
with two or three lockets. Bind tho
edges with scarlet braid. The pockets
are useful for holding brushes, a sponge
and other sucb articles.

To Clean Lamp Buhners Wash
and boil them in ashes and water, then
rub them iu oxalio acid, then dry and
polish in fine coal ashen, aud they will
be clean and bright. Wash the wicks
and dry. Many times the burners are
condemned when only the wicks aro at
fault.

English women have discovered that
a rather small mirror may be made al-

most as useful as a large one, if set on
an easel in the dressing-room-, and that
an old easel, painted browu or black,
la a good substitute for one of solid
walnut.

In every fault there is folly.
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II w true Ihm out slh.nM uke, il
lilt MV'OU, M MllM ('.'I1M- - l ie
ainl Mfteiai of (Av i(raiMuI iiea, hiiU if

rue Id! mtui dm are WMrtled off it if
iimeij ue of Hood's s.rapn In. Un woU'ItiuI
nofliagaaJrwiuvatiuitprtti r ie!rtiiiitiD. wi;a
H ter to baud up lhe ayttictu, era Ucie acrof -

maud

rionnsft f lio lslood
Oi m l U UUl'J ' , mun i, nit ci j ' - -

cine that can i devised aud a a protector rriui
.... . ..1. n.,.nn.r ,i 1. ' r... ,,f ha WimiUd.

of l imine aud ol life, it cannot be ex. eilt-l- .

tav-pr- tc H um, U lor .".. FrepaieionlT in I'.
I. Hixl a CU. Lowell, Mail sold l.jr Imiuttlala
slid Ilea era

SCIENTIFIC.

Effect of Sewage. Herr Franz Uul-ni- a

uas been investigating the effects o!

sewage ujiou the purity of river waU-r-.

He examined the water of the river
Oder, above Creslan, (the second city
in point ol sZd in frussia, having some-

thing over IMO.OOO people) iu its course
through the city, and below the town.
From the point where the water supply
for the city is pumped to a little above
the city, the water undergoes a slight
bnt appreciable deterioration. In pus
iug tn rough the city a continuous
change for the worse occurs. This is
manifested by the iucrease of oxidizable
matter and of ohlorine, aud by a gte-i- t

augmentation of ammonia. Microscopic
examination disclosed the abundant
presence of organisms of putrefaction.
Farther down was observed a gradual
process of self putriflcation by contact
with oxygen along with the
of animal and vegetable life in the
stream. At ten miles below the city the
influence of the sewage could not be
detected, eitheir by chemical or micro-scop- ie

examination.

Found no Polaon.
Dr. Samuel K. Ox, 1. IX. Practical

Analytical Chemist, Washington. I). C,
who made thorough aud careful analyse,
reports that there is neither morphia,
opium, emetfos nor poisons in the Itsd
Star CiMgb Cure; that it mnst prove a
boon to those whose systems shrink
from the nse of such oompounls, snd
especially to mothers, who j'istly drenit
the evil, aud, at times, fatal tllVcta ol
these dangerous drng. lie further
states it is not only free from all opi-

ates, poisons and emetics, (a thing
whioh not one cough preparation in
ten can boast) but it is altogether an
original and most happy continuation
of the best remedial agents, aud la as
harmless as it is effective.

Chforojonu Jur Cfiukra. lien. Jor-du- n

says that a tablespooufnl of chloro-
form in about four times as much water
is an infallible cure for cholera, "A
doctor ho had lived in Mobile, Ala.,
and had great success iu curing eople
during a chohr epidemic there, told me
aiiout if. Wheu in the Cuban revoluiiou
I went to Cnba to help organize the in-

surgent army, I had a chance U try the
remedy, for a cholera epidemic broke
out among the troops. My first experi-
ment was on a negro who was in the last
stages. It cured him aud hundreds
alter him. When we matched the (Ul-

cers carried bottles of culoro'orui and il
a man fell out, sick with cholera, the
remedy was applied aud be as able to
resume bis place. I have seen men
lying by the roadside iu a state of col-

lapse, almost dead. Au ofliivr would
n.le up, dismount and apply Ine remedy,
aud lefore the column had pas-se- the
man mould le in the ranks again."

Catarrh ol tlie Hladder.
stinslnjc.irrltation, tnlj'tirujiion. All Kidney and

Oritur) 1'ouiulaiuu.uured bf "liu. Uu I'aiui." ji.

Those who nse nrass letters on glass
windows know how often they drop oil
from unequal expansion, or from the too
euergetio efforts of window cleaners.
Tbey will be glad to have the following
recipe: Litharge, two parts; white lead,
one part; boiled linseed oil, three parts;
gum copal, one part. Mixed pist before
using, this forms quick drying ami
secure cement.

Twluty-tiv- e Fur lnt. Htronuer than any
Otber ASutler Color.

BiBLtNGTos,Yr. , May 3d, lSs--

I hereby certify that I have ex
the Butter Color prepared by

Wells, Richardson A Co., aud that the
same is free from alkali or any other
substance injurious lo health; that 1

have compared it with some nf the best
of the other flutter Colors iu the mar-
ket and find it to l more than twenty-liv- e

per cent, strouger in color than the
best of the others.

I am satisfied that it is uot liable to
become raucid, or iu any way to injure
the butter. 1 have examined it after
twomoulhs free exposure to the air iu
a place liable to large changes of tem-
perature, and found no trace of rancid-
ity, while other kiuds similarly exposal
became rancid.

A. U. St BIN,
Prof. Chemistry, Uuiverity of Vermont,

In the c irryii g out of some rep-ti- r at
Bonn a ortiou of a Homau drain or
water-cours- e was lately laid bare at a
depth of anout hve feet U:low the pres-
ent surface. It seems to hive come
from a neighboring encampment, is
about tweuty inches wide, and thirty
inches deep, aud is count ructeil ttii.i
covered with heavy tufa blocks, well
capable of sustaining the wear of centu-
ries. Many of those blocks were ueariy
five feet loug by 2'J inches thick.

taJTYou will n a Haim'V. Make your
old things look like new by uning the
Diamond Dyes, and you will be happy.
Any of the fashiouable colors fur 10.
at the druggists. Wells, Bu'liardson .V

Co., Burlington, Vc

The Carttt.1. Alter the dust ha
been thoroughly beaten out ot carets
snd they are tacked down agaiu t ey
can be brightened very much bv scat
tering corn meal mixe I with coarse salt
over them, aLd then sweeping it all off.
Mix the suit aud meal iu eipiid propor-
tions.

"Kough ou I'alu' I'lrmten
forouandttrtnii?iniiiic. murivel, lit im t

fia oaiu. m client or i -, rui?u:u i".,:u ,
neuralgia, lirut'a'WU or mail.

CuiiiHHiitiuri Slow. A, comyo.iitiou
of sand, cork ami lime, moulded into
blocks, says a forriu hcieutitic journal,
is now ou trial iu Germany for building
partitions. It is said to have the van-
tage of rxeludiug soituds hitter than
brick, while being lihh and a good

America is the most favored spot for
frogs salamanders, aud India for snakes
In Australia two-third- s of its sunkes are
venomous, while in the United Status
only twentw-tw- o out of 17t are veno-
mous. Frogs, snakes and bztrds occur
at elevations of over 15 OlX) feet. Croc-
odiles and most lizards aud turtles are
tropical.

A eheiaitt in Denmark who has been
experimenting wilh the nse of blood as
food for cattle, has ree ntly patented a
new kind of eake tn which blood forms
one of the chiel ingredients. He claims
that this new food is not only nutritious
and wholesome, but relished ty all
sorts of animals.

The new ships now built in Maine
have many appliances unknown to the
shipbuilder of a quarter of a century
ago. iuej utTs steam-engin- es wmcn
can be used to pnmp water out of the
bold, to raise the anchor or to load and
unload heavy articles. Their masts and
rigging are of steel.

,..,r .i. i r, iilai.L J :"i ri l "L

EDS)TAR
IS

TRADcaiiro MARK.

awn, m X Tw

iOUGH URE

wfaWW' JhmvhtM
free from Upiatrs, Emtticm m t'oixon.
A PROMPT, SArE, SURE CURE

f , Bare Threat. HoaxamMa. laSaeaxa,
t'uMc Braarhltla. Craa V aU t'.aaa,

AaAw lbr. Iall rbiJ"lLaaa.
Price sar-nt- 9 Mttl. SM hv lrair-lu- rx-t- l.

er. f,irtii M Iu in,tur A"r dniftr u prunn.il 1
gnu frllicm uttlrftre ftoMUet,tjclrti:lrjf
feUfci, fry MrtUmiJ IMC tOitir tO

tatmiMM . tix.nra rorr,
WiUiimnnlli"'"'""uu a.aa. Ml.

Dk. Morrrll MacKen-hi- k declares
that the pollen of rag-wee- d is the chief
exciting cause of hay fever in this
country.

Catarrh ami LMataeM.
1 have beeu deaf in one eaf ten years,

aud partially dear in the other for two
mouths; have been treated by ear spec-

ially doctors and received no benefit.
Having used K y's Cream Balm for
about a mouth I find myself greatly
improved, aud can bear well and con
sider it a m- t valuable remedy. I had
also nasal catarrh, with dropping of
mnoons into my throat and paiu over
my eyes, which tn utiles also hav en-

tirely disappered. D B. Yates. Upper
Lisle, Broome Co.. N. Y.

Fluid extract of eucalyptus globulus
is highly recommended in whooping
cough.

imtutv.
A woman's greatest beauty

Lies not in face or form so Hue,
But in the glorious wealth of hair

Produced by Carbo'ltie.

Mkntu l has beeu nsed with snoce--s

for ringworm, both in the form of a so-

lution and pomade.

"(tonsil ou Cough.
Ark fir "Kooirh an Conir'is," foe Cough, Colds,

Sore 1 hruot. UiijrMrutna. TrjcUca.ljc. uuoi'Lidtx

There are epidemics of nobleness aa
well of disease.

No Sauk Kkmkiiv can be had for
t'miohs and Colds, or any trouble ot" the
Throat, than ';irr Jlnmrhial
Price Uo cts. .Smf only in Was.

Atllictiou, like the irnnsmith, shapes
as it strikes.

luaurauee.
Insurance is a good thing whether

applied to life or property, No less a
blessing is anything that insures good
health. Kidney-Wo- rt does this. It is
natures grent remedy. It is a mild bnt
efficient cathartic, aud actiug at t!:e
same time ou the Liver, kidneys and
Bowels, it relieves all these organs aud
enables them to perform their duties
(Hufectly. It has wonderful power.
See anvt.

Discretion iu speech is more than elo-
quence.

i uu run oo ft: vrt.
Any reader el' this paprr who will send

VI one cent Maiuis Lo the AMKKtt'AN
Kl I: A I. Homk, Uochesier, N. V.. helore
Mari-- 1st, li-Ci-, wilt receive that Liaudouie
patter, (HMstage tree, until January 1st, l.H.vi.

lhe Kl KAt. is a larfe eight-pag- forty cot-

ton ii WKKKLV piper, uow Iu its fifteenth
year, and the cliraest larui jourual iu the
world. The price is oue dollar a year in
advance, but the above otb;r uf' fifty cents
iu iotjij: statns will be accepted if sent
in March 1st, 1h.v. Send lor nam pin
copy, aud see w hat a barigaiu is ottered.

A roCLTK'B of black walnut leaves,
applied to the throat, an I the use of a
deduction of the leaves as a gargle,
hive been found by Dr. Curtis, of Illi-
nois, of dec! Jed lienetit to diptheria.

Pt'KEST AMP KST OIL, from aeleeted
livers, on the seasuire, by aswell, Uaard a Co.,
N. . Abstiluteiy pure aud awtfet. I'alleuLa wuo
liaveoui-- taAen It prefer It to ail (HUera. Phjai- -
uus declare It Hiipcrtor to all other oils.

cnverKii hvms, !. onujiles and mutlh skin
ruled or uiujr .lumper lar Soap, uiale by Cas-
well, Hazard A Co.. New York.

It is uot calling your neighbor names
that kettles a ijileetlou.

Iik. kilNKs ;ren .Nerve Keirorer is the
marvel ol the ae fir all Utrve diseases. Ail
nts mapped tree, sent lo "Ml Arch street,

hll4le;puia, 1'a.

li'Bi.Ni a recent picnic on the banks
of the Chatbthoochie some Atlanta
bloods attempted to engineer a fckill
race. When the struggle was at its
best oue of the s up-e- t and emptied
its two occupants luto the water. There
was immediately a great pauic aud ef-

fort to save the two meu. Uue old party
ou the bauk capered Up aud down, yell-
ing at every jump:

"Save that d man! For
heaveu's sake laud that d

maul Great Scott, don't let that red-
headed maa drown!"

And wheu they were both saved one
of the rescuers said to the old party:

"Was that young red-head- mau
your sou?"

''Not by a blank sight!"
"Some relation, prolmbly?"
"Nary probl"

Well, why were you so anxiona to
have him saved?"

"Why, the blank fool has got a
1 10, IKK) life policy in tlie company I
represent!"

And then it waaouly by good begging
that he saved himself from a ride ou a
fence-rai- l.

Tu v were talking about the times
md the veucral ('isiuolination to bny
large slo-- . ks or make heavy investments,
when a bald-head- mau edged into the
crowd aud said:

"Oentlemeu, we have been living be-
yond our meaus, aud we must get down
to hard pan and begin over again."

"That may be all very true," replied
one of the others, "but who will be-
gin?"

"I have already begun," said the
bald bend. ! was worth S3H.0OO; I
lionght worth of city lots and
started to bmul a S75.UIM) mansion.
The result is that I am right dowu to
led-roc- aud ready to begiu auew. Do
any of yon happen to kuow of a good
opening for a daucing master?"

Great Lawyer "Ah, Mr. Winks,
glad to see you. Tlie verdict is lu."

Client "Already?"
Yes, sir; I knew I would get it. You

receive JWtlO, but you are to pay half
the costs-- "

"Fair enough, I'm sure. What are
the cost.-?-"

'Ten thousand dollats "

"Tuft ay two-sto- ry Mats are all the
rare iu New York."

'Ye., so I hear; and if yon aren't
more careful always to tell a story the
same way, they'll be wanting to iret vn
there."

Ihinfiu. A specialist who Las col-
lected a museum of about 500 casts of
tha interior nf tha ! nnian ,1 ...... I. .- - " " luuuuij 1 11

cases of partial deafness of one or bothea, uas wriueQ a pampniet on the
relation of carious, crowded and dis-
placed teeth to defective hearing. He
has found from a careful inspection of
the mouths of partially deaf pupils in
publio schools, that in the majority of
cases the trnoble had its starting point
in the mouth, not in the reaffection of
the

We are no longer happy as soon as we
wish to be happier.

l4l.tr

b just learned of
siite?s engagement, and congrat-SEdS- L

I really wonder though

how Jack Simmon, ever got np h s
TOnr ,tttUer

MTunplucked Flo-er-"- so,

Mr. Sooiete?.'
jlr s "Why, your father has a!

wavs'aeemed to me so distant, a man

difficult to approach."
Miss U. F. (with an --i ation) Jh.

..otat ail.W.Societe. Get that idea

rut of your mind, I beg of you, as soon

as possible.'
like that new barber"How do you

around the corner?" askeJ Euierson of

Flat terr
"Not a bit. I don't want to patron-

ize his customers aa man that gives
double shave." ,

"A double shave? What s that?
"Why, first he shaved my beard off

oy chin, and then he charged me twenty-f-

ive cents for it. If that isn't shav-- a

man twice, I'd like to know wh ot you
call it,"

ror tliw Latliao.

Laughter is the pr man's p aster.
Making every hunleu light;

Turning sadness Into gladness,
Darkest hour to May dawu b.igbt.

'Tis the deejiest and the cheapest
Cure lor ills of this description.

But lor those that woman's heir to.
Use Lr. Pierce's "Kavorite Prescription.

Cures all weakiiesse aud irregularities,
"beariue;down"eii-atious- , "iuteiual level,
bloating, displacements. itirUunuatiou,
morning sickness aud tendetu y lo s

disease, frice reduced lo oue dollar.
I'.y drnggisu.

Why is a person mending his clothes
like a rich man? Because be is making
np his rents.

relicatediseaHes,afrectingmale
or female, however induced, speedily and
permanently cured. Illustrated book three
letter stamps. Consultation free. World's
Uisneuaary Medical AsaocuMioii, Bud'alo,
N. V.

How would you express in one w rd
having met a doctor of medicine?

I Had a Urea-f- ul Coua.
aud raised a considerable amount of blood
aud matter; besides, I was very thin, and
so weak I could scarcely g" about the
bouse. This was the case ot a man with
consumption arising from liver complaint.
He recovered his health "eompletely" by
the nse of Ir. fle.-ce'- "Uolea Medical

Thousands of others bear similar
testimony.

Theks is a female band In Baltimore.
The proper band for a female to belong
to is a hns'iaud. They can play him for
all he is worth.

To ke-tok- e sense of taste, smell or
hearing nse Ely's Cream Balm. It
cures ail cases of Catarrh, Hay Fever,
Coid in the Head, Headache aud Deaf-
ness. It is doing wonderful work. Do
not fad to procure a bottle, as in it lies
the relief you seek. It is easily applied
with the linger. Price 50 cents at
druggists. GO cents by mad. Ely
Bros., Owego, N. Y.

"Look here!" called a man, pressing
his face against the grate of the city
prison and addressing a policeman who
stood ontside.

"Well?"
"Wha was I put in here for anyway?"
"You'll Hud out when the police

court meets."
"Foduer, I am a very sensitive man,

aud the thought that I haye committed
a crime haunts me. I t tell yon
what's i fact, I can't stand it. What
did I do?"

"Well, if yon must know, you got
drunk aud shot a man."

"Oh, is that all? I was afraid that I
had insulted some one. Much obliged."

Tn Hope of tlia 4atloo.
hildrenslow In development, puny, atrawuf

and deiicale, use V ells' Health Keuewer."

At a railway station the other day
two young swells were standing beside
a newspaper seller, who was a little
crazy aud very wittv. Thinking to take
their fun off him they said: "Can you
tell us how many it takes to make a
hundred?" The seller replied: "Yes,
I'm aue and you'er twa uaethiugs."

"Mr husband is very little help to
me alaiut the house," remarked Mrs.
Smith to her friend. 'He never does
any of the marketing. lie forgets to
bring anything home with him." "How
different he is from my husband," re-

sponded her friend sadly. "In what
way?" "Mr. Jones comes home loaded
every night,"

"Yes, my son, it is a solemn, eternal
fact that " Truth ouee crushed to earth
will nse again." And iu these days of
awful carelessness truth is kept so bus-
ily engaged iu performing the grand
rising act that she looks like a man
picking up pins.

Lim.E br dher (whose sister is play
liig cards with a gentleman.) "Mr,
Suiiler, doe. Minnie play cards well? '

Mr. Sadler "Yen, very well indeed."
Liiltle hrotber "Then yon had bet

ter look out: Mamma said if she playtd
tier cards well she would catch yon.

"I'm surprised, Johul" said an old
lady, wheu she found the butler help-
ing himself to some of the finest old
Port.

So am I, ma'am." was the reply;
"for 1 thought tou had gone ont."

"Maryland. My Maryland."
-- Pretty Wives,

Lovely dangtters and a. idle

"My nrtn lies iu a rather low aud mias-
matic situation, and

"My wife!"
"Who?"
"Was a very pretty blonde!"
Taeuty years ago, became

Sallow!"
"Hollow-eyed!- "

"Withered aud aj;d!"
Before lier time, from
"Malarial vax.rs, though she made no

particular complaint, not being of the
grumpy kind, yet causing me great uneasi-
ness.

"A short time a-- o I purchased your
remedy for one or the children, who had a
very severe attack of biliousness, and it oc-

curred lo me that the remedy might help
my wile, as I found that our little girl,
ujMin recovery had

"Ijst!"
"Her sallow ness, and looked as fresh as

a new blown daisy. Well the stury is sou
tohl. My wife. Unlay, has gained her il

beauty with ctuoiiiid interest, and
Is now as hainU.m a uiutrou (if I do say it
myself) as can lie found in this couuty,
which is uoted for pretty women. And !
have only Hop Bitters to thauk for it.

"The de r creature just looked over my
shoulder, aud aavs 'I ean rfiir- -r .....! .- ! ,v
the days of our courtship,' and that reminds
uo iurr uiigui ue more pretty wire if my
brother farmers would do as I have doue. "

Molimg you may lomr 1m t.. i .

...wi v i...i.r..iiswi, a kuauftiuuj remain.
C. L. James,Beltsville, Prluee George Co., Md., t

May Jiitu, IS83

W9 Von swnnlna
IlOfM (hfl thu --frill-. -l .i . m

r ri. mil irw Vlie.ai stun with "Hun" or -- Hops- la their iuhl
4U4

LEARN XvrJS$tf?J 17". SIIOKT HAND and
rJot Jvu

aa

JL. V VtJtWiPr-rr- -
-1

ciars am. rrr.,tVr,(olds
Sore Throat.

Lombago,
FlearUy,

Coasbs,
Pafsmonta,

Innammatlorrj,
Kheuautlsn,

Vnralrj,,

'vihicit.
Dinimlt Breathln-1,t- i,'

in thesecA-.e- s the HEADY
anulled frMfll iioir 1 .tfiit!. !!-- ri j nr'i n
Hit; sensallon is felt, aud it w 1. & ,.Jr,-- s.i
rase thai the KE AOY KKI.IKP

aud reoaihe reme t in TM'.
w Tteo daUtfiT IS llireti-ni- tnie .'li:. KA1H AY S u (

KK1.IKV In ette.-tln- a cure. "itit
Kadway'a Ril Kellaf 1, a Cur, 1fain, simnia, Hcuim, Paia,

mir. ir iamb.ta UrsC anil la In Hi,fain K.o,c.t,
Thai InauntU tips the ino e,
allay inilaiuiuaiiou, au.1 curs oT
wiieLiici m 1. 1 n t, 'U14I Hi ftUrky anta or org-si- ty oue iu i. u ,a

A leaapoonful lu naif u u s.-- A
a lew uiouieuiscure irtuttM. mm . u -- i
ach. Nausea, Vouiiliurf. sJ,
Ml eplessuesa, :m.H liea-la- i iie. Uarra1- -

tuienct, and aa inierii i aiua, v"

MALARIA in its Various Far--
mere is not a remedial aetu m

that will cure Kever and ,ne j "J? ri
lanous. Bilious, Scar .el, lipUji.l 'J
utuer fevers al te.i by K. b N. i.'
quickly KAUW.tV KKaov hiiUKi- i-

frlee. 50 rc- -t pr hoiilw. iaJ laj

DR. RADVAY
arsiiparilliiU) KesoIvP5

Tho Creat Blood Purifi,
For the cure of ail Oir.itix

hllruinatisul, Scrofu a, iiiail lu:. sweTn--

ID. lr imifi, I'ancerois ideam. "mT

louiii ainU, Uleeiliuir or Uie Uu. ii,J
Waler Braatl, W .Ite we.llu. I'wujrn r "
Ulotciies, Kr uuttotu .if tlie , u;err
Hip Oise asea, Mercurial K.-- r?iSiplaiuia, ii. ait, Dr(wy, Ki tCw,.
clii m, t twiiwy, "
t uuif. uls, etc ' u5

SCKOFULA,
Whether transmitted ir.m pareu;s.ir4ca.,..
w.thm ilie cursive rau; ol i:m
L. 4 KSXii.V N T.

fures hive ' 11 .le :ir? pmnu
been ainn-ie- with -- cr.fiu.a tr.i u tvi, ,1JI:
lo Ju, mi a;id 40 years o! arf, t,y

Dr. KaJway's SarsapariUiaa Realty.
A remedy composed ol "luiin-dieu- t utuiny uiedii al pmiierties, es uu u,
bt a repair and uiv.rf .rate me J,
wafAvu oody rt. . P1.1as4.sT, s4ri ,,?sent in im tteaiuient aa.l curt
OL UK UrtLl li ItlVix rT.ce, M

DR. KAD WAY'S
KE(JULAT1.(J HLLs

For the cure or an d:r Its nt rue svj.Liver, Boweis. twl.luevs, H. titer, j,eases, Uies ol A, petite. ire. i .joi,.
i iMtivetiess. ind iresii.,11, Ixn-im- a, Kij.
Kever. luUaliiluari.iQ of t:ie Pliet,7T
dcralia-ement- of the Iuleraik Viscera, ifveireiaMe, contaimuic u i mercury, auntr,
Y rlrt, . eenla per Ixim ;v lr.4v.ia,

READ " FAL.SE AXO TKCE."
srniti ietter stamp to KAliWAY

Warren street. New Vort. IM Ijra4
wifttli UfOUsands wL, oe seut ro yon.

TKIE..KMHV ,.r SHORT HlVlf
T ire. Will IN., UIK s.i f....Ui fd. A4drt Vuru.. J c.u. K.

. . LVDIA fe. rlrtflHAa ..
VEGETABLE CCw?3U

iS Jr" 11 t KH f'jM,
All t ti.f- - i r l t o tuiti

VI r;i k s, ttti ..

li UHI

It nJ'O ft- - 'j li'tr Seuj t
atut th ti -j - if j.,,

It wiil i. 't;n tt.uwt-- - h.fla
('! :Mt. rlli .tii. 4
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